Long time standing

Collaboration with
patented technology
Tera Wave Multi Bund is
special implementation by
special water
(Patented way)

T E R A W AV E
MULTI BAND

Support knee and
lower back

component ： nylon , polyurethane,
polyester, copper wire
Size
：M（29.5cm） L （35.5cm）
Both use of men and women
Manufacture : already Tera Wave implement
Price
：OPEN
Manufacturing country：JAPAN

For sports !
Wonderful balance just wear it

【Following effect are expected】
◉Stable walking
◉improve body balance
◉healing power up by activate cells
◉Power up physical strength Instantly
◉Decrease knee pain, lower back pain
◉Pleasant sleep
◉Improve poor circulation

Pleasant sleep
Manufactured by

Kuro k i D e si gn L ab o r at o r y
1− 7− 2 Kachidoki, Chuo-ku, Tokyo,
104ー0054 JAPAN
terawave2016@gmail.com

https://www.terawave-jp.com/

Stable walking
Improve poor
circulation

HOW TO US E TE RA WAV E MULTI BU N D

Letʼs try it !
●After soon you put Tera Wave
Multi Bund on your leg, you can

IT ' S WOU ND O N A W RI S T.

feel good body balance.
●When you walk long time,
working by standing, less tired
than before you put Tera Wave
Multi Bund on.
●Good for Golf, Tennis,

① Put on wrist

② Hold it down by finger

③ Attach the magic part.

① Put on your leg with

② Hold it down by finger

③ Attach the magic part.

I T' S W O UN D O N A N A N KL E .

basketball, etc

It is very easy to use.
●Put it on your wrist or reg.Directory
on the skin or on the sox. (Can use
both wrist and leg)
●You can use it for calf or neck, by
chaining two supporter.
●Put it on your leg when you sleep,
leg becomes warm then you can get
pleasant sleep.
●Put it on the part you feel pain, it
may makes decrease your pain.

Sales agency

both hand.

How to wash
●When it becomes dirty, wash with less 40°water with detergent.
●Please do not use bleaching agent and dryer.
●If you leave it wet place or hot place, sometimes it becomes green color due to copper wire
effect. But you can clean it with soap

Safety
●

If you have a metal allergy, please do not use it. And if you ﬁnd something wrong with your
shins, please stop to use it and consult with your medical doctor.

●

If it becomes sweat, sometimes it becomes green color due to copper wire eﬀect. But you
can clean it with soap. And it will not make any bad eﬀect to your body.
(Japanese minister of health prove that)
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